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San Martin de las Cañas Library

Undergraduate summer design studio in Tequila Valley, Jalisco, Mexico with a design proposal for a library on the water
a: Aluminum roofing
b: Roof-facade connectors
c: Double glazed bookshelf facade
d: Frosted glass walls
e: Shear walls
f: Wooden post and beam structure
g: Reservoir retention wall
a: Reference room
b: Book and supply storage
c: Knowledge library
d: Reservoir docks
e: Lobby
f: Outdoor veranda
g: Cafe
h: Stair to reservoir
i: Reading field
j: Reservoir retention wall
Silo

Undergraduate design studio in New York City dealing with urban agronomy
a. Polymer screen
b. Double glazed glass facade
c. Descent tower
d. Double glazed greenhouse roof
e. Clear polymer sheet for greenhouse
f. Ascent tower
g. Underground storage
a. Wooden floor panels
b. Clear polymer sheet
c. Tempered glass facade
d. Open air stairs
e. Landing hanger
f. Hollow steel beams
g. Steel columns
Meteor (Pet Rock)

MIT CORE 1 Project 2 with Prof. Brandon Clifford and Prof. Liam O’Brien
cut cardboard panel
tabs for binder clips
polyurethane spray foam